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dedodo... "You are about to enter another 1
dimension, a dimension not only ot sight and 1
sound, but of mind. . .

The Twilight Zone, right? Right. These1
immortal words, however, might well have1
served as the introduction for Uneasy Pieces,
Rose Scollard's new trilogy which opened
Theatre Network's "Season of Adventure"
last week. This comparison is based solely on
a general theme, however, for Scollard pro-
vides a fresh siant on this often overworked
form. The resuit is a compelling, provocative,
higbly entertaining bit of theatre.

The three short plays that make up Uneasy
Pieces are tale in the true sense of the word.
They are stories sprung off paper and onto
the stage, and each carnies a powerful, but
subtie, message. Scollard 's main strength lies
in the fact that she is a master storyteller, the
freshness of her tales making them ail the
more gripping. There are three excellent sto-
ries in this show, and anyone who likes a
good yarn should enjoy it.

The first piece, entitled Nosey Parkers, also

played at the Fringe this past summer. It con-
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review by John Chartes
Wetherby opens with a Nixon story told by

Jean Travers (Vanessa Redgrave), a Yorkshire
scboolteacher.

It's the one about how Nixon insisted on
chauffering Pat on her dates, when she
stopped dating him in high school

"What does that tell us about Nixon!" Jean
chuckles.

"Wbat does tht tell us about Pat!" ber
friend Stanley (Ian Holm) responds.

Much later in the movie Stanley starts rant-
ing about Margaret Thatcher and her cbild-
hood bang-ups, wbicb are the source of her
hostility to various governmental factions
she's punishing. "Sbe's fighting old battles,"
be suggests, "and these people don't know
wby sbe's against tbem."

Author David Hare expects you to con-
nect those anecdotes as a commentary on
the kind of world leaders we now have, but
more importantly on the life buried witbin
eacb of us wbicb others can't fathom by our
public actions. That's the central theme of
this expertly made film, wbicb Hare, a major
English playwrigbt (Knuckle, Plenty), wrote
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cerns a high-priced prostitute with a very
interested tale to tell her clients about why
she took to the streets. The centre-piece of
this show, the story itself, is extremely well
written, and compellingly toid by Juditb
Haynes. Her chauvinistic client is rather lîfe-
lessly played by William Davîdson, with no
great dislike being built up for bis extremnely
disiikeable character. He has some good
uines, however, guaranteed to make anyone
but the most militant anti-feminist hate him.
His come-uppance is perhaps a bit' too
underplayed, but it is a neat twist just the
same.

The second play, The Swapper, is the one
most comparable to The Twilight Zone. AM
dissatisfied wife talks to her beautician about
her unbappy life witb ber husband, and a
septuagenarian eavesdropper offers to do
away witb him, but for a bizarre price. Ail UeayPeces: a fresh siant on an overworked themne
three characters, are very weli played, wvith littie too melodramatic. Davdson stumbles to say that feminism is sboved do%
Haynes as the beautician, Valerie Ann Pear- through another chauvinist role, but Pearson audience's throats, the plays merely r
son as the hit-woman with a deal with dar- is excellent as the woman's earthly cleaning a view of the other side of the Zoi
kness, and Christine Macînnis as the con- lady. female side.
temporary Dr. Faustus. Those of you who have been perusing Uneasy Pieces is a fantastic kick-off1

Completing the trilogy is a modern update late-night TV iately will have noticed that work's new season. It is, for the mc
of a myth concerning a "hero" who batties Serling's original cuit ciassics are back. You engrossîng, with an almost perfect
the emanation of a goddess. This show aptly may also have noticed that fact that Serling's phere created for ail three pieces. Ab
titled the Herocenters around tbetelling of a stories rarely concern women. Scollard this show is extremely inventive, ai
story, this one told by Macinnis as the mod- responds to this, creating what may be des- roughly enjoyable and 1 highlyi

ern goddess. Thougb at times the play is a cribed as a femînist Twilight Zone. This is not mended it.

a cdark Iook at Britain

and directed as bis film debut.
Altbougb Jean and ber circle in tbe small

town of Wetberby are tbe main cbaracters in
tbis story, its starting point comes from out-
side. A young man jean bas only met once
stops to visit ber one morning, and violently
kilîs bimself as sbe looks on. Tbe movie then
unravels tbis man's obsessions tbrougb bal-
glimpsed incidents, a young woman he
loved, a policeman's polite probing, and the

careful combing of jean's brief conversation,
with him, wbile we're also taken backward
40 years to witness in detail Jean's first intense
love-affair, witb young jean played by Red-
grave's daugbter Joely Richardson.

Wetherby appears to be the kind of movie
where the "mystery of personality" will keep
us from any satisfactory conclusion about the
young man, but instead tbe final scenes iead
us to a consider able understanding of him -
and the meaning of Jean's lîfe as well. And
we're forced to ask whether she really
represents the positive forces of life wbich
she seems to represent.

On one level Wetherby is another isn't-
this-a-beastly-epoch? movie, a genre the
British have styiisbly perfected. Just observe
the exquisite photography, the elaborate
flashback sequences (wbich are present as
mucb for haute style as for content), and the
contradictory way it coldly fusses about tbe
lack of warmtb in the world, and you may be
reminded of Lester's Petulia (1968) and
Scblesinger's Sunday, Bloody Sunday (1971),
rwo classic life-as-finger-nails-on-blackboard
sagas whicb starred, respectively, Julie Chris-
tie and Clenda Jackson.

In Wetherby the young people are boring
and empty, something we are told by tbe
articulate aduits. as well as sbown. Tbey
watcb telly ail tbe time, and tbink education
s only for "baving a careér," instead of
enricbing one's grasp of life generally. Many
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lînes and scenes demonstrate this, but at the
same time Hare shows tbe articulate aduits
not dealing with realities much better.

Jean has doubts about her life and its
implied sense of values, and can even ques-
tion the practîcality of teacbing. Is Shakes-
peare wortb reading, even if these plays are
only about kings?" sbe piayfully asks her
students.

But ber final uine in the movie is also to her
students: "For those of us who remain, 1
suggest we keep trying."

So in spite of a certain self -consciousness
througbout, Hare's struggle to find wbole-
ness and hopefulness in the dark world be
bas painfully summoned up makes Wetherby
an intelligent and provocative movie.

Redgrave gives a compietely open, bonest
performance wbicb ought to be tbe envy of
actresses everywhere. And ber colleagues,
mostly celebrated theatre types like Ian
Holm and Judi Dencb, are splendid also.

Tbe movie's only aberration is Nick Bicat's
mostly tactful music score, wbich occasion-
ally erupts in piano concerto byperemotion-
alism tbat seems botb batbetic and totally at
odds witb tbe movie's sensibility.

A final note: Hare's best-known play Plenty
opens in Edmonton in the next few weeks as
a film witb Meryl Streep. A visit to Wetherby
sbould make the second movie mucb more
accessible, since tbe themes and style of tbe
works are similar.
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